Introduction
In blasting, explosive is a reactive substance that contains a great amount of potential energy that can produce an explosion if released suddenly, usually accompanied by the production of light, heat, sound, and pressure. If used properly, explosive can be a useful tool, benefited for mankind. However, it can also cause disastrous effects and huge destructions to human lives and surrounding environments. One of the most useful ways of explosive usage is for rock breakage. Since after the invention of black powder, explosives are extensively used for breaking of rocks.
In mining and civil engineering construction projects, till this date, blasting with commercial explosives is the cheapest and easiest method of rock breakage throughout the world. However, there are various safety issues related to rock breakage using explosives. The most common safety concerns and undesirable side-effects in case of rock breakage by blasting are ground vibrations, fly rock, noise, air and dust pollutions. Vibration, noise and fly-rock problems create great socio-economic problems for the mine management as well as for the people residing in the vicinity of the mine. Such hazardous circumstances can efficiently be handled through preoccupational planning and their subsequent implementation in order to enhance efficiency, economy and environmental safety.
Modern opencast mines are in general larger and deeper than the earlier operations, giving rise to a higher percentage of overburden requiring greater blasting in the area. Solutions to these problems call for in-depth understanding of the basic parameters involved in the process of blasting, to ascertain the basic features of generation, propagation and prediction of ground movements. In underground coal mines, the possibility of methane and coal dust explosions are another safety problem to be considered. Based on the degree of gassiness, several guidelines and standards have been framed by the Directorate General of Mines Safety (DGMS), India for solid blasting using permitted explosives. Another important application of blasting in underground coal mines is hard roof management in the depillaring panels. Induced caving of the overhanging roof-rock, blasting has been practiced in many mines which encountered hard and difficult roof to cave. By conducting induced caving by blasting, the occurrence of air blast in underground depillaring panels can be avoided. Caving of roof can also be controlled for safer extraction of coal.
Controlled Blasting
The term 'controlled blasting' has two senses of meaning and applications. In one sense, controlled blasting means controlling of 
Emerging Areas of Blasting
The emerging areas of rock blasting require special attention 
Air-deck blasting
A controlled contour blasting method where an explosive column is combined with an air chamber. Wooden spacers and gasbags are generally used for air-decking. It has become an increasingly popular technique in production and presplit blasting.
Blast casting
It is a blasting method used for maximum overburden rock displacement and throw in surface coal mining so that with less hauling the underlying coal is exposed.
Coyote Blasting (shooting)
A method of single round large-scale blasting in which substantial amount of explosive charges are fired in small audits or tunnels driven, at the floor level, in the face of a quarry or slope of an opencast mine or even in small hills. It is used where it is impractical to drill holes vertically.
Non-electric and electronic blasting
For precise and large-scale production blasting these detonating devices are used in mines and quarry blasting.
Plasma blasting
It is a non-chemical explosive means of rock fragmentation in which an electric probe, situated in a borehole and surrounded by a highly conductive and gelled electrolytic solution, is fed with a very high capacitance discharge.
Segregation blasting
To extract thin coal bands inside the overburden rock, segregation blasting technique is used, which encounters the difference in densities of coal and overburden and their impact sensitivity at different energy levels so that when the composite medium is blasted, coal and overburden are separated and thrown away at different distances.
